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Last Saturday evening this city was alive
with excitement and enthusiasm, caused by
Caton's and Hoisting a Hancock andSATURDAY. OCTOBER 30. 1880.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WESTON j ACADEMY
s WESTOX, Oregon.

Rev. C W. M0EB1SOK, Principal.
; Sr. E. A. FKEED, Assistant.

TUITION o, $7 0 and $10 per term of
three months.

No pains will be spared to make this in
every respect a first-clas- s institution.

Speeial attention given to those who are
preparing for college.

For further particulars address the

English pole. Tfee pole was erected with be-

coming eclat, and Catou made a few appropri-
ate remarks. The Republicans were deter-
mined not to be outdone in appearances, and
opened a large banner oyer the street, having
the names of Garfield and Arthur thereon in-

scribed. They also, holding a monopoly of

lE.o)l -- . -- undar School every Sunday

This life of mine
.

; rd fain resign - '
No more to hear tSSi -

' '
All thing eomWae
And still outline

"
Hy anguish from S29.

If to the brine
I do incline

The breaker roar 324.

The centle !ne
Ite learee entwine

la forme that read 81.
'

Ah! howmallca
That awful sign

Writ everywhere, 829!

Woe's me ! I pine
For

Before I snatched 329.

'Mctsuksy.

the disciples of Vulcan iu that town, reserved

Once Used Always UsrJ
CEESE'S HAMBUB3 TEA

is the best family medicine, and will r found nn
trial to be the most easy, natural and wniurinUe
aiwrient obtainable.

HAMBURG TEAPESE'S
geutiy oa tne bowels, remove ind, bct

heartburn, eour stomach and duBineai a:. 4 pr.
a healthy accretion of bile. .

CRESS'S HAMBURG TEA
ia the most effectual remedy tor headu-V- , ;ii;iir.,
nervous depreesieei, palpitation of de iiu&rt, i.

tude and general debuty.

HAMBURG TEAFRE8E8 the worst cases of riurr a;Luji and gont
prevent travel and atone in the blaJiiar, and cure
all diseases of the kidneys.

CRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
gives speedy and durable relief in bilious and liver
complaints, weak digestion, shivering, e?aama, tow
splriu and irritability. .

PES rSHAMBURO TEA
invaluable as a remedy for the piles. It has been

toyed for manyyeanand has giren great satisfaction..
If yon are afflicted try it,

...i.t rhnnti ftaatk. Rev. K. P. firm
the exclusive right of discharging anvils. Intaster ; services held ia the Baptist Church, on the

snood Sunday of each month, at 11 A. . sad I r. .
the evening, Dr. J. H. Irvine in a neat, point-
ed speech, adapted to the occasion, introduced Principal.Baalist Chilu-orTf- co on ths ftnt Sunday of

ich month, 11, A. a--, and 7 r. ., by Be, w. H.
praett, pastor.

rrattlcrbi Ckreil Bervteesevery Sunday at
11, a su. u4 T, r,., Sunday School at It, .,"services every Wednesday at T. r. ., In Dealy
on Water street, by Bar K. W, Morrison

So. Sl

ST. JOHN HOTEL

S. A. JOHN, Proprietor.
Main Street, TTeatoa. Or.

THIS HOTEL IS JUST FINISHED,

the Hon. N. T. Caton, the "sledge-hamm- er

orator" of Walla Walla, to the largest audi-

ence that had ever assembled at Centerville.
No buncome, no sophistry, no burlesque, but
the rhetorical blows of proven facts that Caton
adduced must have reverberated in the inner-
most recesses of Republican partisanship. He
invited any person in the audience who disa-

greed with his statements, doubted his proof
or noticed any defect in argument, to speak
out and say so, and he would thank them for

n.Mt. utond and fourth SaUmUjs.oI
month, at T r. a. at tin

J. , W.M,
CRESE'S HAMBURG TEAObliged b y purifies and cktanaee the blood, and removes all

scrofulous affections. It ia health-givin- refresh! s;
invigorating.

PESE'S HAMBURG TEA
established reputation as an efficacious reraedv

j gaW.HaU. And is now open for the reception of guests.

This cheek of mine
Incarnadine

Gluwe when I hear S29.

Oh ! comrades mine.
Upon this Una

I cannot fight 320.

82,
Three hundred and atill 29,

V.

Uine, brothers, wtjte it nine.
Write it on the shutters and write it on the sign.
A great big 3 with a t combine.
And a 2 standing stra'ght up before the
A nine behind the 2, and a 3 heads the line,
Mine, brothers, write it nine.
Write it on the shutters and write it on the sign.

World.

mands to colit It was conducted in fairness, developed
wetoTcry Saturday at mu r. a, for suddon and severe ooios,cougns levers ana ague,

asUrma and phthisis.The Tables lect all Notesiu clearness aud characterized by convincing
force, being a master effort The aadieuceOF7IC1AL DIBEX'TOKY. FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA

chronic nervous and sick headache, nervous
Will at all times be furnished with the veryCounty OlQcrra.

was appreciative and enthusiastic throughout
There is every reason to hope that the Centre- -

depression, drowaincw, nausea, vomiting, pimples
ou the face and freckles.best the market affords. and Accounts

Due Us- - We
Hereby Give

ville Hancock and English club will do good
... w.c.unow
...J A Hunicate
...Wm Peniand

S HAMBURG TEA
a irentle laxitiveand tonic: improves the appetiteiwork by November 2d, 1880.

,...S. M. Pennington The Beds
Are all new, aud the rooms have been fur

Senator Slater. notice tbatall
CocmJcpoi...
Ccaaisuosn ; '.".'.'."!!
Stirs Senator..... .

RvatanrTATivn f"'."
Snssirrruu
THXMtilS'H
bcwoot. 8trei!TKrr.irT.
CnioMta
Srevfcvtia
Anueoa

...jo Wilson
,..P J Kelly
. ..Wm Martin
...J. B. Keency
. ..N Hendrx
...J. C. Arnold

I'BOM CESTEBYIIAE.

curia ayspepsia, ana counteract tne enect ui mala-
rious poison.

FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA "

diarrhrea and dysentery; is cer-- -

tain in results, and corrects all disturbances ol the
stomach and bowels.

HAMBURG TEAPLESITS
remedy for boils, carbuncles, blotches.

' j ulcerated and running sores, scabs, salt rheum, and
.glandular swellings. .

debts due usThis gentleman addressed the citizens of
Weston last Tuesday evening on the political
issues of the day, the meeting being called

nished in the neatest style and with every con
venience usually fouud ia a first-clas- s house....Tit. J. B. Lindsay Centebville, Oct. 25, 1880.

The Hancock and English club met hintH. Kaley
. ..M m KuMul JLUUSBi UOto order by Dr. Williamson. The speaker THE HOUSESaturday evening. After adding several new

names to the roll, they decided to have a launched forth at once on the issues, and ar-

raigned the Republican party on its record, PAID AT MATURITY. CRESE'S HAMBURG TEAIs under' the care of the well known Hotel is used successfully for foetid breath, scald head,
ringworm, itch, prickly-hea- t, cancerous ulcers and
skin diseases generally- -

He .fortified himself in his positions by the
Congressional Records which he had with

rily Ofllrenh

IUTC T.J.
rt'na V d.

A. Meachen.
rou-.sJw-

Cmv 'r roues Henry Wood.

covscu.Hi.

Grand Rally on next Monday evening Novem-

ber 1st. Speakers will be invited aid a gen-
eral good time will be had.

After the meeting a Republican took the
If we have ever accomKeeper, Me3 Raley.

Charges. Seasonable. CTSBSE S HAMBtmfl TEAhim, and made no charges except on Republi-
can authority. He exhibited the fraud of the modated you in the past,

do us the favor to return has no equal in the entire range of the Pharmacopoeia
Jno. MillerC. MoMnrris,

C. R. Beckett,
f. Bcnjr.ir.in,
I'. A. Worwiington, system of having Marshals of election, inOao. Proabstel GRAND OPENING BALL

of the the Compliment nowclear and forcible manner, making the best

LOCAL I.EADKUS. points on this subject that we have heard dur-

ing the campaign. But the weight of his ar

as an alternative, carminative, auu
blood purifier.

FRISE'S HAMBURG TEA

gives a tone of health and elasticity to the whole
system and will prevent almost any disease if used

' at least once a month.

Fp.zkk's tuuscna tea
in medicine; harmless yet efficacious.

' Invaluable in the family, at the mines, on the road,
j at sea, and everywhere.

St, Join's Hotel, bauuq & reese.llartiuan has hia harrow. gument was devoted to portraying the unfair
ne.ss and injustice that characterized the ElecRain. The much lived! showers bave On the 1st day of November. A gcneial in

floor to address the audience of Republicans,
which were about five in number. Of course
all the Democrats stayed to hear him or he
would haro had no audience. His reading
was dry, but we had to "Bar it." He read
some copious extracts from the Democrat and
Republican platforms of I860. In the reading
he aimed at "State Rights. " He also read
some extracts from speeches of Cookling and

Lyman Trumbull made between 1860 and
1863. He did not give any authority for auy
thing he read. About the first assertion he
made was that the Democrat platfcrm inter-
fered with religion, which any onr knows is

toral Commission, of which Garfield was an
fallen, nnd tha farmers aro huppy.

important member. He exposed the bad faith vitation extended to all.

Tickets, (Including Supper,) $4 00. ITarSK 8 HAMBTEO TSA
IFor Lend, OiU and Cofurs, call at the City is the best medicine for ehidren. As a Spring remof the Republican party in many instances,

always clinching his arguments with indisputDrug Store, Weston. There will be no time or money spared to edy nothing comes near to it. bverybedy should
use it at the change of season.

EKIt FKEStTS HAHB1 K TEA
for sale bv every Druggist, Grocer and County Mer- -

able proof. We regret that he was not pres- give satisfaction. The dancing will be in J.f:nor3. Our merchants are da.Iy receiving ent with Mitchc), that any misstatements E. Jones' new Brick Building. chant ou the Pacific Coast. Sept 18 6maddiliur.al supplies of mercBfjiidise.
. . t

COURT. Our legal lumiiiirics are all ah-
XOTICE.

made by cither could be successfully chal-

lenged by the other. Senator Slater had the
largest audience during the campaign, and re-

ceived hearty applause.

not correct. It did not, nor never has, inter-

fered with rulyiun. xoxsaAi
Y"c supjuise he has nut forgot some of the

sent at court excepting lawj-if-
r tJrc.n.

AVcbfocit oil U the chief in putrid sore throat
or For sale by MeColl an l

NOTICE is hereby given that on the first
doiny. of tha Republicans on the same point, gossan? oq ?ins oj soiiijiMonday in November, the Board of Equaliza

tion will meet at the office of the County
Clerk of Umatilla County, Oregon, to public 30UON XHOHS no siuH prMRjoi moJJ

so no ami reusnxitii (asodind Surprmqioly examine the assessment rolls and correct allUOBItKT). A younj? man w said to have

been rubbed two miles north of town lr.Bt

week.
errors, etc. WsL RUSSELL,

Assessor.

J. S. JONES!Notice.

In another column may be seen the adver-

tisement of Rev. E. W. Morrison's proposed
academy. This is intended as a beginning to

something better. The Presbytery of Idaho
purpose establishing a first-clas- s college within
their jurisdiction. No better location for such
an institution could be selected than our
flourishing city of Weston. Already the
necessary grounds (10 acres) have been guaran-
teed. The school now to be inaugurated is
merely the forerunner of greater things. It
will show that an earnest attempt is being
made in the proper direction. There are plenty
of scholars for two good schools and with the
bright prospect before Mr. Morrison's enter

r.USTINO. R. II. Y)irvt is doin;j the

painting ou Jones' new Etore, and in doing it

well.
s.oaiiiA ? shooq

jo ipais poo3 0SV not(dittaa toA JO

Land Office at LaGrande, Oe, Oct 10, 18S0.

Notice is lierebv civen that the tollowinit-name- d set
tler has filed notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and secure final entry thereof at
the expiration of thirty days from the date of this

aud it ca:: hs provt-d-
, as it stands on the rec-

ord of (.'tnress.
Well, Uc ie.nl at great length on various

topics lb it have no more to do with the issues
of ll.i.-- i election than "the man in the moon."
He blamed the Democrats for causing the

great ianio a few years ago. He s.iid the
Democrats forced tho Republicans to vote f:r
the biil. He said, "Lincoln's Proclamation
liberated the slaves aud not the 13th Amend-

ment." Any one uf good sense ought to know
that it was the ratification of the Amendment
by three-fourth- s' of the states. And further
he eaid "that when they submitted the
Amendment, not one of the states engaged in
the rebellion ratified."

He is well aware that all that were not un-

der "Military Rule" ratiSed immediately ;

also that the Southern States complied with
all that was necessury to again be admitted
into the Union.

He made one point when he said, "the less
said about the fraud;"of 1876, the better it

notice, viz :
JOSHUA F. COX. JSICTIJIOM

MISTAKE It i an error t :u pose
s

and doctors rent cfiwe simply for

idlers to loaf in.

SCHOOL. lhe upper and lower rooms
In Dealcy's I J all will be ued for school pur-jK)- e

by Mr. Mori Uon.

SICK. Geo. Campbell h:w beiii quite ill i

Homestead No. 88, before the County Judge at Pendle- -

ton, Umatilla county, Oregon, on November 2d, 18S0

for the W 1 of SE : SE i of SE I of Sec 22. and NE I jo f ddivs poaS punu, uo daejr

paj;jp adaqs av u aaqcrBi

of NE i of See 27Tp 5 N. R 36 E, WM, and names the
following as his witnesses, viz : John Graham, John
Kostcr, George DeHaven and James Lawren:-e- , all of

prise we hope to see it meet with abundant
success. Nothing tends more to build up a
place than its educational facilities. The All kinds of

aotne dtvs: but i now f:it recovering under 5JJO IA oi p3JSdJd AVOH J AA j8wrqvisi
9401a pjppv puv doqg mo pa&raiaa SaiAUHSbclf-JIardwar- e Constantly oathe treatment of Dr.

establishment of such a college as proposed at
this place would etihanoe the value of property
and be one of the best inducements to such

Walla Waila, W. T. Henry w. dwioht,
Oct Register.

NOTICE.
Land Okficx at La Grande, Or., Oct. 11, 1880.

Notice Is herebv riven that the followinsr named set

COIN. It ia now nrtnr harvest ! Must
lmvo money. Call and settle. Your bill is people as we desire to cast their lot with us. ' --1V.U3JLVIAI ONianina

ki finaivaal amy'
Therefore the proposition should meet with

ready for you. J. E. Jones. tler has filed notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and secure final entry thereof
at the expiration of thirty days from the date of thisevery encouragement. But on that score we

hand, for sale cheap.
A Large Assortment of

HARDWARE I

RANGES,

would be for the Republican party. But
notice vis:then he is excusable for that, as he did not J. H. McLEAN.

Sad. The sere and yellow leaf so patheti-
cally alluded to in the Talmud is b j'ung unpo-eticall- y

trampled under foot
know auy better than to tell on his own party. D. S. No. 1741, before Register & Receiver, at LaGrande.

Oresron. on November 24th. 1880. for the Ml J of Sec 32.

have nothing to fear; for the people of Wes-

ton, and we say it with pride, have ever re-

sponded handsomely to every demand that
was for the benefit of the place. Their in-

creasing prosperity is the deserved result.

State Directory

Tp 5 N, R 3S E, WM, and names the following as his
witnesses, viz : Aiexanaer Mcisonaia. uin-rcnc- uutcn- -

PARIiOHInson, George Carmichael and Andrew J. Wise, all of COOWeston, Umatilla county, Oregon.

TBY It. Murray' Lung & Liver Ba!sm
cures colds aud complaints of the liver. An

effective and popular remedy. Try it
SCHOOL. The school is prospering here.

Well, so much for him. "Peace be to his
ashes." : ;

The Republicans will have a grand flag-pol- e

raising next Saturday. Old Lish Applcgate
will be here to jack-u- p the pole. We would
advise them not to go at too much expense as
they will not need it after next Tuesday. -

Citizen.

a. Y. UWIQUT,
Oct Register. Stoves!

NOTICE,
Lakd OmcE at LaGrande, Or., Oct. 12, 1880.

; doqg Sinqqop iBJdnao

'Aiojjbj jooq pue qssug

'IKK npreijli3
The principal gave his department a week's

rtian. hut studies will be resumed next the Very Best Material and Most Ap
Notice is hereby civen that the following-name- d set

Some days a;o we received a call from Mr.
W. Hyde who is canvassing Eastern Oregon
for a State Directory soon to be issued by J.
K. Gill & Co., of Portland. The Directory
promises to be very comprehensive, giviAg the
names of all the business meu of each town;
also the means of travel to each place, its edu-

cational facilities, the numlierof churches and
their time of meeting, Sunday School statis

tler has filed notice of her intention to make final proof
proved Patterns. All Tinware made of

good heavy material, and none bnt
the best workmen empoyed.

Monday.

CONUNDRUM. What is a "just division
in suppoi t of her claim, ana secure nnai entry tnereoi at
tiie expiration of thirty days from the date of this notice,

St. John. This new hotel is having a good
run and is becoming deservedly popular.
Among those registered there this week we

viz:
STELLA E. SICKLER.of Umatilla county? Such lines as suit the

E. 0., and not those demanded by a majority
of the citizens.

notice the uamesof Senator Slater, Rivets, IronD. S. No, 241S, before R. A. Steel, Notary Public, at
Weston, Umatilla county, Oregon, on November 22d,
VWH fnr r.h K lot w 1 and V 1 nf Sw 1 of Sao H4 Tn 4Mitchell, Gen. Simpson, Major Cornoyer and

tics, a brief account of its post-offic- e and mon
i, K 97 fj, wax, ana names tne loiiowing as ner witnessall the other notables who visited the city. es, viz: utios ti. Lomn. oi walla nana. vt. v.. anabusiness, etc. The Directory will Steel, NailsThomas J. Allen, Reuben Kinney and-- George T. Berry,be ready for distribution in a month or so; ofLight. "Weston has had no street lamps. of Alllton, Lmatiiia county, uregon.

which we will give notice that all may pro a. Vr . uwioBT,
Oct Register.S. A. John has eet the example of placing an

cure one if desired.

Services. Services have been resumed in

the Preibyteriun Church, and will be con-

ducted as usual. At the Episcopal
Church at 7 P. H.

Build. There is not a recant bouse in
town and there is a constant demand for

dwellings. Why don't some one build houses
to rent ? "There's millions in it."

elegant lamp in front of his hotel. If each of
our business meu would follow suit, the main

thoroughfare would be well lighted, no small
The Edison Electric. Light . ,

NOTICE.
Land Office at LaGrande, Or., Oct. 11, 1880.

HORSE SHOES,

CUTLERY !

Westonholme's All Styles

Has thus far proved a failure: as a practical
convenience during the dark winter nights. ' Notice is hereby given that the following named set-- ,

tier bas filed notice of his intention to make final proof,
in support of his claim, and secure final thereon

light for family use, and the owners of gas
stocks breathe more freely and see renewed

m

Night School. At the request of many at the expiration of thirty days from the date of thisdividends near at hand, but the Oregon Kid'

"The CIM and Home."
A Religious Journal Deroted to -

CECK,XSTreVr WOKK
Issued Monthly at Weston. -

Every Family Ought to Take it.
AJTerms, tl.OO Per Year.tl

KEV. E. W, MOBRMOX Editor.

REDINGTON & CO.'S

FLORIDA IATEE
FOB THE HANDKEBCHLEF.

This article, possessing the most delicate
fragrance of Flowers, is uneqaaled as a per'
fume for the Handkerchief.

FOB'THE BATH.
Used in bathing, it imparts energy and

strength to the system, and gives that soft

notice, viz:
GEORGE CARMICHAEL.

of our young men, Kev. E. "W. Morrison will
hold night school twice a week, in Dealey's ncy Tea has been a success from the first, pay

D. S. No. 1769. before Register A Receiver at LaGrande.

Hom E. W. T. Cook of Ccnt reville returned
from Sal'jm last week. Ho looks well but
thru he always docs. His genial countenance
was missed during his absence.

ing large dividends of restored health to r.11 SHEEP SHEARS,
Burgon A Ball's and "Kangaroo."

CLOTHES WRIXtiERS. f

Oregon, on November 24th, 1880, for the E of SE of
Sec 32, Tp 5 N, R 35 E, WM, and names the following as
his witnesses, viz: Andrew Wise, Z. P. Fawcett, Law-
rence Hutchinson and John McLean, all of Weston,

Hall, during the winter months. This is a
good move and we hope to see the young men
make a success of it by prompt aud regular
attendance.

those uillicted with backache or any disease of
the kidneys or urinary organs, and carrying
consternation to the pockets of rival concerns Umatilla county, Oregon. 11. . dwioht,

Octl6-5- Register.with worthless nostrums to sell. Ask for the
Oregon Kidney Tea and take nothing else.No Division .Hon. P. J. Kelly, of Uma NOTICE.I

til la, gave us a call this morning. We do not
think so much of him as we did before he was

Tne Ester Organ. Lakd Optics at La Gkaitdb, Ogn , Cct. 4, 1SS0.

r.f !.; ty AWiAo This fine instrument is now offered for sale Notice is hereby given that the following named
has filed notice of his intention to make final proof

Shot-Gu- n & Rifle Ammunition,

A Full Line of j

Success. When we say that N. T. Caton
addressed the II. & E. club, at "Weston last
Monday evening, everybody knows it was a
grand success, without our reviewiug it.

Bibles. The American Bible Society have
sent to McColl & Mill A large number of
bibles and testaments which they will sell at
very low rates or furnish free of price to any
one not able to purchase."

HURT. Mr. II. Reynolds was thrown from
a spirited horse last week and was badly

in support of his claim, and secure final entry thereof atUmatilla countv. There is a strons celi.iz on easy rms, delivered to customers in any
the expiration ol thirty days from the date ol this notice,

against him in this end of Umatilla for that ! Part ol the country, and fully warranted for

if r, vn w .ml.nt;,n five years. The WEBEli and other first-claa- s
viz:

HAMILTON CANS. Pistols and Eevolversl!Homestead No. 758. before the County Judge, at Pen- -

ton. Umatilla county. Oregon, on November 12th. 1880.make to his constituents the columns of the
' IJianos at the !owes Price8'

.:,, .t his. j:nl Wnlln. i'a7lfi ! Also sheet music and music books. Orders for the S E J of Sec 26, Tp 5 N, R Zi E, W M, and names
the following as his witnesses, viz : William Clark, ofbv mail will receive prompt attention. InStatesman. Milton, and G. W . Henderson, Lewis Ranibo and J. B

BIRDCAGES, FLOWERPOTS

ness and delicacy to the skin so much desired
by all.

IT REMOVES

SUNBURN, FRECKLES AND PIMPLES!

And, diluted with water, it makes nn excel-
lent dentifrice, imparting pearly whiteness to
the Teeth, sweetness to the Breath, and ren-
ders the Gums hard and ef a beautiful color

FLEAS AND OTHEB INSECTS.

.Walden, of Weston, all of Umatilla county, Oregon.
Hssrt W. Dwioirr,

Oct Register.
bruised on tha faco and chest. There was

nothing serious, and we are pleased to see Look Here ! ! !
struments tuned and repaired, l'rice list sent
on application. Address all orders to A. B.

Stanley, Walla Walla, W. T.
-3

HANGING BASKETS, ihim around oil right again. -

Died. On Tuesday, 16th inst, at the red NOTICE.
No more credit at Cook & Irviue's Drug

Store, Centerville; aud those indebted to them
either by note or account are earnestly solicit-

ed to settle the same immediately.
Lakd Orncx at LaGrasdk, Ogn Aug. 16. 1SS0.dsnce of her brother. Mis Harriet Kirk, aged

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

lias filed notice of his intention to make final proof
16 year. Miss Kirk was a most estimable

UMAriNE This notorious chief was in

town this week. He was drunk. He was

d isorderly. He struck a white man in the face

with a lasso and then galloped out of town.

He was followed and captured and placed in

in support of his claim and secure final entry thereof atyoung lady, and her death ia mourned by a
Trout Baskets, Etc.

RodgerS' CutlerY
i

the expiration of thirty days from the date of this notice,
large circle of devoted friends. Tl

JOHN F. MOCK,

The irritation caused by the bites of Fleas,
Mosquitoes and other insects, is. instantly re
iieved by the application of RedlngtOfl
& Co's Florida Water, and a few
drops sprinkled on the carpet and about the
person not only surround yon with the fra--

Comprising heavy-plate-d Knives, ForksSuspicious. A team paied through town l durance vile. Marshal wood had previously D. S. No. 2)52. before Dwizht A Bailey. Notaries Pub- -

the other Hay apparently loaded with fence ' and Spoons. j
lie, at Pendleton, Oregon, on November 3d, 1SS0, for the

T of NE i and E i of N W J of See. 8 Tp 4 N, R 36 E,
and names the following as bis witnesses, viz : Cyrus
C. Shumway, Luther A . Place, Nathan Sams and Jacob

Maedi.e Works. D. J. Coleman, Walla
Walla, is roprietnr of the Marble Works, nd
prepared to furninh Head Stoue,Monuments
aud everything else in his line, at reasonable
rates, B. F. Mantficld ia agent for Center-
ville and Weston, and k authorized to take
orders ud give receipt.

posts. Tho outer tiers were genuine posts;
but all the balance was milroad ties. It caus A COMPLETE STOCK OF ROPE

disarmed him of a bottle of whiskey. The

same old story. Some noble white man who

ought to languish in the penitentiary sells

these Indians whiskey. It seems to be no

one's business to find out who it i.
uemeris, au of w eetoa, L matula county. Oregon.Hurt W. Dwioht.ed no little comment; but the owner took it great measure the presence these trouble-

some pests. 6m
Oct2-5-w Register. Sold at Lowest rates for good article jAll in good part.


